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CANADIANS FOUGHT 
THEIR WAY INTO LEN S
Three Kelowna Oeys
Gassed by Germans
Captured Hill 70 and Advanced a Mile 
on a Two Mile Front— Five Ger­
man Counter Attacks Failed
I-,ONI)ON, AiiKiist 16.^ — l e^iis UKaiii 
is tlio centre of tlie fiKlitiiiiJr on tlic 
western front. 'I'lie Canadians liave 
taken Hill 70, dominating the city 
from the north, and are also within 
the city itself, enj^ MHinR: the (iermaiiM 
in des|)crate fiKlitiiif  ^ at close <|uarters 
after advancing on a two mile front 
to an extreme depth of one mile, h'or 
several weeks the Canadians have 
been slowly clositi).? in their lines on 
the west, north-west and south-west, 
in iireiiaration for a supreme effort to 
place this centre of the coal fields 
of Pas de Calais in their possession. 
Hill 70, just east of l.oos and just 
north of I-ens, was the K'‘val 
stumbliiif  ^ block. Karly on Wednes­
day. the Canadians stormed the hill 
and within a "few hours this impor­
tant jjosition was cleared of (Jermans. 
The Canadians then swept on towards 
Lens from the north-west, capturinij 
several suburbs :md entering tTie 
western part of the city. 'J'he Cer- 
rnans tried desperately to check the 
Canadian advance, but five counter 
attacks all ended in vain. While suf­
fering only slight casualties them­
selves, the Canadians inflicted heavy 
losses on the Germans and captured 
almost 300 prisoners.
The mimes of three local men have 
appeared in the casualty lists during 
the (last week, but considerable doubt 
exists locally as to the correctness of 
one of these. Pte. W. G. I''lclcher 
was listed as missing, and the tele­
gram received by his father, Mr. J. 
I'letcher, ,of JGlis .Street, states that 
I ’te. I''letcher has been missing since 
May 7. His cousin, Roy Hang, how­
ever, has written home referring to a 
meeting with the missing man wliich 
took place about four weeks agi;, or 
about ten vveeks after he is listed as 
missing, so presumaljly he is safe ami 
sound. 'J'he other three casualties 
are I... (). Bermard, of Kelowna, J. A. 
McDougall, of Westhank, and ,'\. W. 
Gray, o f  Rutland, all of wl'.om are 
suffeiiug from gas |)oisoniug, the ex-
JA PA N E S E  C O N S U L  PAYS  
V IS IT  TO K E L O W N A
MR. IW ASHITA ENTERTAINS MANY PROMINENT CITIZENS AT 
SPLENDID BANQUET IN HONOUR OF HON. K. UKITA  
MODERN HIGH STANDARD OF JAPANESE DEMANDS 
THAT COLOUR BE FORGOTTEN
tent of whieh is not precisely K n o w n .
Shipping Losses Show
Slight Improvement
m a n y  f r a u d s  i n
PROHIBITION VOTES
The commissioners who investi­
gated the overseas prohibiton ballot 
• report that they can only accept as 
legal about 3,0G0 out of the 8,488 
votes polled. 7'liey have already 
definitely decided against 4,697 of the 
votes cast after September 14.
LONDON. Aug. I.S.—A falling off 
of British tonnage sunk during the 
past week liy mines or submarines is 
indicaterj in the weekly adniiralty 
statement issued tonight. h'ourleen 
vessels of 1,600 tons and over .were 
sent to the bottom as against 21 of 
the lirevious.week, and the same num­
ber %yere reported the jirevious week. 
'J'hree fishing boats met with disaster 
last week. Arrivals of all nationalities 
vvere 2,776. and sailings were 2,666. 
British merchantmen unsuccessfully 
attacked" were 13, including five pre­
viously reported.
D ETERM INATION AND
PATIENCE W ILL WIN
French Minister of War Points Out 
the Duties of the Allies and the 
Importance of Valor and 
Steadiness
No Hope Of Removal
of Apple Embargo
In a recent speech in the House of 
Commons, at London, the secretary 
of the admiralty held out no hope for 
the removal of the ban on the impor­
tation of Canadian apples. It had 
been urged as an argument for the 
lifting of the embargo that there are 
ships that leave Canadian ports with
LONDON, Eng.— Paul Painleve, 
the French minister of war, accord­
ing to the “ Evening Herald,” said 
before leaving London at the con­
clusion of the Entente Allied confer­
ence: “America is quickly solving
the tonnage problem and will become 
a fruitful field for airplanes, machin­
ery, steel and food. She has already 
Serit many specialists and is sending 
more, especially airmen and engin­
eers. Then, in time f6r the decisive 
battles, will come her great armies. 
Their part will be great. Together,
, the British, American and French 
"armies will exert continuous pressure 
on the enemy with staggering blows 
at such intervals as high command 
thinks fit. The Russian trouble will 
pass. We must be calm and patient. 
Complete accord in arms between tbe 
Entente .Allies, a strong determina­
tion together without faltering, and 
we will continue to overcome the 
enemy in lill sanguinary battles, until 
the day comes when we, laying down 
our .mils, will be able to say: ‘Our 
t isk is over, justice will now reign 
;twten free nations. A l l  Frenchmen 
in the fighting line or in the 
^rk shops, and French blood 
jprodigallly shed on the bat- 
The whole French nation 
|ie prolongation of the war 
duty, but a duty which 
jfaced so long as the war is 
fght to the point required by 
lid justice. British and French 
'know that success is certain 
Spends only upon valor and 
Kiess of themselves and their
part of their cargo space unused, biJf 
McCallum Scott, who raised the point 
recentlyi was informed that at the 
present time this space could always 
be used for cargo of considerably 
greater, importance than apples. “
A banquet, which will undoubtedly 
rank high in the annals of Kelowna's 
history, was held on Tuesday evening 
last at the Lakeview Hotel. 'I'he 
affair was arranged by, Mr. K. 
Iwashita, in Imnotir of the visit of 
the Hon. K. Ukita, the Japanese Con­
sul at Vancouver, and also in order 
that a nuinber of citizens might have 
the honour of meeting this distin­
guished guest and thus become 
ac(|uainted with our allies across tlie 
I’acific.
Prior -to the comniencement of the 
bari(|uet, the various guests were in­
troduced to tlie Japanese visitor, who 
cordially chatted with them upon 
matters of local as well as national 
importance. 'J'he Hon. Mr. Ukita is 
a man of small stature, but is un­
doubtedly of big, intellect. Me is ex­
tremely ideasant of speech, has an 
envialile command of the Jvnglish 
language, and is a man who has 
travelled a great deal, particularly in 
the British Empire, Iniving spent a 
considerable time in London as long 
.ago as in 1902. He strikes one ihi- 
mediatcly as a man of diplomatic 
importance, which, added to his gen­
iality, makes hiiti a typical and ideal 
representative of the consular service 
of a great nation. ,
T\yenty-nine people sat down to, 
the handsome repast provided by tbe 
host, Mr. Iwashita, and enjoyed one 
of the finest dinners which had ever 
been placed upon a Kelowna table. 
.After excellent justice had been done 
to the many courses provided, Mr. 
Iwashita expressed a formal welcome 
tb the guest of honour. This was 
followed by speeches from a number 
of prominent residents of the district.
which ho boliovod would coiitimic for 
ever if , for no other reason than be­
cause they were both such strongly 
ileniocratic countries.
The importance of getting rid of 
national hatreds was the principal 
gist of Mr. R. B. Kerr's remarks, 
which pointed out that as means bf 
travel grew easier and faster so 
notians got nearer together. Jaiian 
was rapidly becoming the Great Brit 
ain of the I’acific, or, in other words, 
the great commercial country of the 
eastern Pacific. It was, therefore, to 
Ganada's own interests to become 
very friendly with the Japanese. He 
reminded his listeners that the |a|)- 
anese led in many things. Just as he 
had never seen so much politeness 
as with the Japanese, so, on this 
occasion, he had never seen such a 
good banquet in Kelowna.
Mr. J. 1C. Reekie told bf his steadily 
growing admiration for the Japanese 
(leoiile. He referred briefly to the 
Japanese of the district, who now 
numbered 160 men, 30 women and 
20 children. So far there had only 
been two deaths among Japanese 
residents here. In the Kelowna dis­
trict, the Japanese were cultivating 
about 600 acres of land. He greatly 
admired their thorough knowledge of 
current events and their intelligent 
interest in all things of importance. 
He was very proud of Japan as an
ally-
'fhe last speaker among the local 
men was Mr. E. M. Carruthers, who 
told of the growth of the district 
frorii that of a nonentity to that of 
last year when nearly one thousand 
carloads had been shipped out. In 
connection with this, Mr. Carruthers
W ETS P LO T TO TIE UP 
PROHIRITION M EASURE
Claim Premier la Not Premier and 
Legislature la Ultra-Vires
VICTORIA, Aug, Ib.— In the legis­
lature today the overseas vote com­
mission's report was adopted without 
division. The only s()eaker was 
Harry I’mdey, who spoke but a few 
words. 'I'liis clears the way for the 
bringing down of the. Prohibition bill 
which will make its a|)i)carance on 
l''riday at the latest, 'i'revor Keene, 
a farmer of Cobble Mill, Vancouver, 
Island, today issued a writ against 
the government, taking the ground 
that H, C. Brewster is wrongfully 
liremier and that the legislature i.s. 
ultra-vires. 'I'he “ wets” are alleged
Hambourg and Associates 
Give Musical Recital
Exquisite Playing of Famous ’Cellist 
Enthralls Large Audience
A musical treat-of the highest ontor 
was inovided in the Kelowna 'riiealre, 
on Wednesday evening, by ‘ he cele­
brated 'celli.st, Boris Hambourg, and 
his assisting artists. 'I'ho house was 
filled to capacity and the a|»|>reciation 
of the numbers given was shown by 
the rapt attention and elo(|uent 
applause which greeted each number. 
Mr, Boris Hambourg is a member of 
a family of talented musicians, his 
father.wa.'j the founder of the famous 
Russian school of music at 'I'lironto,
which still bear's his name, and his 
to be behind Keen’s suit, which the brothei', Mark Hambourg, the pianist,
‘drys" believe is ilesigned to tie up 
the enforcement of prohibition by 
means of an injunction.
Germans Capture 3 ,DUO 
Men and Many Guns
LONDON, ,‘\ug. l6.-:-In h'landers, 
ntense artillery fighting goes on with 
undiminished vigor. 'J'he infantry is i 
now more active, but, except for the 
•'rench troops, is engaged only in 
raids. On the Diximide road, north­
west of Bixschoote, the h'rench have 
pushed forward and have succeeded 
in realizing considerable progress. 
Artillery duels and small isolated 
attacks have occurred on the h'rench 
front from St. Quentin to the .Swiss 
border.
in reply to Which Mr. Ukita voiced
PTE. CHARLES GROVE 
Who, died on April 14 last as the 
result of injuries received in action^
CHINA DECLARES W AR ON
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
LONDON, Aug. 14.— Reuter’s Ltd. 
has been officially informed that 
China has declared war upon Ger­
many and .-Vustria-Hungary, the de­
claration dating from 10 o’clock this 
morning. ;
W a L r v t e d
A n y  P e r s o n , E i t h e r  M a l e ,  
o r  F e m a l e ,  W a i n t i n g  W o r k ,  
K i n d l y  A p p l y  a t
The B. C. evaporators. Ltd.
CAWSTON AVENUE
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
\ .
his appreciation of the treatment of 
the Japainese in this district and of 
th^gqod accounts he heard of them; 
He went on to speak of international 
questions and held the rapt attention 
of his listeners by his .powerful and 
eloquent remarks.
Mr. I Washita’s guests for the even­
ing were the Hori. K. Ukita, Mayor 
D. W. Sutherland, Messrs. W. G. 
Benson, W. D. Brent, E. M. Car 
ruthers, A. L. Cross, H. G. S. Collett, 
P. DuMoulih, G. H. Dunn, J. A. 
Forster, W. H. Gaddes, L. Hayes, R. 
BC'-Kerr, J. Kumagai, Dr. Knox, J. 
Leathley,. D. Leckie, C. Ozamoto, J. 
Reekie, L. V. Rogers, G. Roweliffe 
D. H. Rattenbury, H. F. Rees, T. S. 
Ruffeli, F. A. Taylor, E. Taylor, 
S. Uyeno and P. B. Willits. After 
welcoming the honoured guest, Mr' 
Iwashita went on to express his 
appreciation at the acceptance of the 
invitations which he had extended. 
He next referred to the excellent 
treatment which he claimed the Jap­
anese had always been given in the 
Kelowna district, and of his belief 
that the harmony, relationship and 
co-operation between the British and 
Japanese would continue -to increase. 
He pointed out that the local Japan­
ese were striving to increase the pro­
ductiveness and prosperity of the dis­
trict and to generally become good 
citizens. Mr. Iwashita then called 
upon Mayor Sutherland to speak a 
few words.
The honour of meeting a represen­
tative of the great Japanese, Empire, 
was the first matter touched upoji by 
the Mayor, who went on to refer to 
the many alliances they had made 
with Britain. He spoke with the 
highest praise of the conduct of the 
Japanese of Kelowna and of the fact 
that he had never known of a single 
instance where a Japanese had ever 
been convicted of wrong doing in tbe 
district, not had he ever heard of tbe 
loss of, one dollar by a Kelowna mer­
chant as the result of an unpaid debt 
by a Japanese.
Mr. L. V, Rogers, after compliment­
ing tlie host upon tbe excellent din­
ner, told bow bis interest in Japan 
had been awakened by an address lie 
bad beard from Mr. Iwashita con­
cerning “Japanese Civilization.” He 
regretted that he could not refer to 
the Japanese as “citizens” in the true 
sense of the word, but he believed 
that the time would come.
Mr. D. Lcckie complimented both 
the host and the Japanese nation by 
bis statement that if Mr. Iwashita 
was a sample of the men of the land 
of Nippon, then they were indited a 
splendid people. He referred , at 
length to’ the promise of harmony be­
tween the British and the Japanese,
told of the able manner in which Jap-
French Push Ahead
on the Djxmude Road
anese performed their tasks and of 
their adaptability to the work re­
quired, which thus assisted the 
growth of fife, district’s productive­
ness. • •
The Hon. K. Ukita, in answer to 
the previous speakers’ remarks, said: 
“ It gives me the greatest pleasure 
that the opportunity be given to me 
pf meeting these distinguished gentle­
men of this district. I arrived from 
Japan about seven months ago, about 
Christmas tim?, and I wished to visit 
this part as soon as possible. I am 
now very pleased that my wishes are 
at last fulfilled. I was in Vancouver 
some 20 years ago, and at that time 
the population there was not more 
than 25,000. At about the same time 
I visited the Kootenay district, but I 
don’t very well remember whether I 
came to this jjart or not. I think that 
at that time the Okanagan Valley 
was not so distinguished as it is now, 
and I congratulate the Mayor and 
gentlemen now gathered here for the 
wonderful progress you have made 
during the last 20 years.
“ Now, as you know, a consul’s 
duty, whether he be British or Japan­
ese, is to particularly study the trade 
relations, to act in the best interests 
of trade and shipping, and then next 
comes the duty of looking after the 
interests of your own countrymen. 
My mission this time is, therefore, 
not merely to study the industries of 
this district, but is also to learn un­
der what conditions the Japanese here 
are pursuing their work.
In the first place, I am very pleased 
to learn that the Okanagan Valley, 
which is already very famous for its 
fruit production, is making such won­
derful further progress. I have seen 
the irrigation systems, and I find 
that the agricultural, horticultural and 
other industries are doing very well.
I am very pleased to learn from tbe 
mouth of his Worship, the Mayor, 
that the Japanese here are so very j 
law-abiding and very industrious. In 
fonuer^^days there were many mis-
LONDON, Ang. 16.—I'ighting in 
south-west Moldavia apparently is 
lessening in intensity. In the moun­
tains, the Ru.ssians and Rounianians 
have given , up the height west of 
Ocria ; to the Austro-German troops. 
In the Putna Valley aneb towards the 
iJIrfe^^f Serpth, Berlin reports that 
Field Marshall Mackenzen has riiade 
sbrne progress, capturing the town of 
Stracani. Three thousand prisoners, 
guns and, machine guns have been 
captured by the Austro-Germans in 
the -Moldavian theatre.
Victoria Athlete Wins
Prize for K. L . 0.
The winner of the District competi­
tion ,at the annual regatta, held last 
Thursday, proved to be W. Ledding- 
bam, who easily beaded the list as 
the winner of most points for the 
day. Owing to the weather, numer­
ous events had to be cancelled, which 
if fun, might have given a different 
result in this particular competition. 
Nevertheless, Lcddingham is a splen­
did all-round athlete and well de­
served the '‘ leather suit case with 
whiclf he was awarded. He belongs 
to Victoria, and is in this neighbour­
hood picking fruit, being employed 
on the ‘ K.L.O., to which district, 
therefore, the honour belongs.
is (»f world-wide renown.
Mr. Gerald Moore, the young 
pianist, played as the o|)ening number 
Heetlioven’s .Sonata. He is an artist 
who does not strive after startling 
effects and bis interpretations show 
a certain delicacy particularly appar­
ent in ( hopin’,s Impromptu I•' .Sharp, 
and Nocturne No. 3, by Liszt. He 
also evidetu’cd .a gr.'.sp of tccliniquc, 
lightness and accuracy of execution. 
'File aceoinpanimeiUs to the solo work 
were also played by him with nndcr- 
staiKling and sympathy.
I'lie vocalist was .Mr. Laurence 
Lambert who captivated bis audience 
with the first number displaying a 
resonant baritone voice of round tone 
and sympatlietic quality, particularly 
when used in the quieter passages. He 
posscses plenty of power, a wide 
range, distinct enunciation and 
dramatic spirit. His songs were 
firstly a group of three, ‘ Invictus,” 
Bruno Hubn; “ Vale,” by Kennedy 
Russell, and “The Admiral’s Broom,” 
the latter called for an encore and 
was readily responded to with “Tom­
mie Lad.” Another group included, 
“ Rec|iiiem,” Homer; “ Mother o’ 
Mine,” Tours, and “ A Little Bit of 
Heaven,” and the D’Harde'lot Ballad 
“ 1 Hid My Love” as an encore, while 
later Cadman’s “ Fronr~the~t:aft4 c 
Sky Blue Water,” and Burleigh’s 
“The Young Warrior,” were - given 
with ’cello obligato by Mr. Ham­
bourg.
The principal artist of the evening 
was Mr. Boris Hambourg, and his 
masterly command of the 'cello was 
all that could be desired. His heaviest 
work during the evening was un‘- 
doubtedly the variations of a “ Rococo ~ 
Theme,” by Tschaikowski; this was a 
splendidly executed work and was 
most enthusiastically received. The 
varying qualities of the strings were 
made evident through his artistic 
pldying, and the delightful singing 
tones of the higher ones were well 
contrasted with the sonorous, full 
tone of the bass. This brought forth 
Schumann’s “Traumerei” as an en­
core which he played with masterly 
•touch and fecling.t, A group of three 
pieces, “ Humoresque,” by Arensky; 
“ Prelude,” composed by himself, and 
“ Popper’s dainty and characteristic 
“ Elves’ Dance* was a really delightful 
offering and brought forth two en­
cores, one of which was* the ever 
favorite “ Humoresque,” by Dvorak.
' f
understandings between the Europ­
eans and the Japanese. It is true, 
some 20 or 30 years ago the Japanese 
were very much admired by European 
nations, who talked about the cherry 
blossoms and the chrysanthemums. 
These are very nice, and I hope you 
will some day go and see my country 
and see tbe fine views there, hut the 
people of 20 years ago failed to un­
derstand Japanese character, and 
Japanese ideas. Some. 20 years ago 
we were obliged to fight against 
China, and ten years afterwards we 
were forced to fight Russia, and it 
was th^n that many European people
began to fear instead of to admire,
(Continued on page 4)
C IP S
SAICERS
PLATES
GLASS
TUMBLERS
TEAPOTS
W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  a n d  v a r i e d  a s s o r t ­
m e n t  a t  a l l  p r i c e s  a n d  i n v i t e
y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n . ^
JAMES H . TR E ikW ITH
“The Electric Shop’’ Kelowna, B.C,
ptt|a5s^ j^
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Guaranteed T o Satisfy
The “  Sunshine ** Furnace gives health­
ful, warm air heat— and plenty of it. 
W hen  installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers^ 
it is guaranteed to give absolute sat­
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.
i r a a c y b
SUNSHINE FURNACE
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.n. HAMILTON CALOAUT 1
SASKATOON EDMONTON
Correspondence
O r c h a r d  R u n
Tile :i(lv<'iil of a rliaiiKC of fii'c 
chiefs in onr city, coiisci|ucnl npoii 
i Ik; rctimiicnl of Max Jenkins from 
that iinporlani posilion, fiTiinds ns 
one and all of tlic p.rcal dclil which 
I)otli City and citi/ens liavi' lu'cii 
(twiiiK for a minihcr. of years past to 
.h'irc Chief Jenkins. It was towinals 
the clf)Sc of I'.'IO, wlien the hripadc 
was rcorf^anized :ind- 'Max,” wlio liad 
already seen ahoiit two years ser\'ice 
as cliicf of the (dd l)ri(j;ade, was iin- 
aniinoiisly ptit in charge of tlie new 
offj;aniz:iti(jn. Dtirinpf nine and' a 
lialf yetirs tlie li’ow ex-cliicf lias jicr- 
forined his volnntary duties in a way 
whiclt has won the wludc-licartcd 
adniiration of till citizens and lias on 
more than one occasion preserved 
our city from possilile partial (lestruc- 
tion. Members of the hrinade have 
rallied in their fire fightinp; and 
tackled the hottest jilaces from the 
most dangerous stands, often saving 
much property, hccause of the valoiir 
of their leader, who has now regret­
fully seen fit to resign. In briefly 
expressing our sincerest thanks and 
appreciation' to Ex-chief Jenkins for 
the valiant and generous duties he has 
performed, we feel that we are merely 
voicing the so far unexpressed feel­
ings of all citizens, who will certainly 
hot be so ungracious as to let such 
a retirement pass without some ex­
pression of the deep feelings of appre­
ciation which they certainly hold for 
their, protector of the past nine years.
P R ETTY WEDDING DF
K. L . 0. RANCHER
Mr. H. W. Locke Marries Miss Lil­
lian Clarke, of London
SCHOOLS -W ILL NOT OPEN  
. ' UNTIL SEPTEMBER
The British Columbia Gazette con­
tains a. notice, from the Education 
. Department to the effect that the 
Council of Public Instruction lias ex­
tended the-surnnm^ holiday for a 
period of one week. Schools wil|, in 
consequence, not rc.-open until Tues­
day, September 4, the day after 
Labor l5ay.
A pretty wedding took |)lace on the 
afternoon of Monday of last week, 
August 0, at the Anglican Church, 
w.h(,‘ii Archdeiicoii' Greene united in 
matrimony Mr. Herbert 'VVillitim 
Eocke, of the K.E.O.. Bench, aiul 
Lillian IGlen Clarke, of London, ICng- 
land.
The bride, who wore a dress of 
white .silk with a wreath of orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white flowers, was attended by Miss 
I'ilsic Woods and Miss Lillie Woods, 
both of whom were daintily attired 
in (Iressesof white muslin with white 
hats and wluj also carried flowers. 
The duties of best man were ably ful­
filled by Mr. Herbert Woods. The 
bride was given away by Mr. J. Spall, 
brother-in-law to the groom. ■ After 
the ceremony, the liappy couple were 
conveyed in Mrs. Collett’s car to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs: J. Spall, 
on the Vernon Road, where a recep­
tion was held and a number of friends 
and relatives of the happy pair joined 
in spending a happy evening and in 
wishing every happiness to the bridal 
couple. Mr. and; Mrs. Locke after­
wards left for their home at the K. 
L.O. ranch. They have been the re­
cipients of a large number of hand­
some. and useful presents from well 
wishing friends and relatives both 
here and in the Old Country,
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S  ^
can meet
M R S . J. H . D A V IE S
In Room No. 1, OAK H ALL BLK.,
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
W H Y  NOT CONSCRIPTION?
'I'd tile l''(lilor Ixclowmi ('omicr:
Dear Sir,...V\'illi icfcrciicc to the
letter headed ''Why ( 'niiseripl imi in 
yoiir last issue, a simple ami salisfae 
ti.iry reiily can easily he found. Let 
anyone in doiilit put the question to 
the relative.s of any soldier: let him 
ask the mothers, wi\es ami widows 
ill our midst, or lei him seek 'wisdom 
:ui(l underslamliiig’ from the wilr- 
svoni veterans, who have hi'eii spari'd 
to |•eturu to us, or from the hrav'e 
hoys alii'oad.
It seems strange tlial aiiyoiu' can 
ask such a iiueslioii today, ‘when al­
most the whole eivilie.ed world lias 
seen the comparative elieapiiess, 
(|uiekiie,ss,, fairiu'ss and effieieiiey of 
Ihi.s. method as eompared with the 
old-time voluntary system. If lie 
vviiiils eoiifirmatioii, let him turn to 
t.'oiigres.smaii Kaliii'.  ^ ri‘porl, referred 
to ill the Vaiieoiiver ' ' I’rovliiee'' of 
August bill last. It i.s very eonviiieiiig. 
Let him re.-id Dr. 11. .\. Bruce's LS- 
page report to I lie Minister of Militia 
oil the ()\’erseas Medical .Service, 
wherein lie slates "of 2,(i7() soldiers 
eomiiig hefore medie.al hoard.s from 
June 2ml to August 2nd, Iblh, as only 
fit for iiermaiient base duly, L,H0 
ought ne\'er to have been siml to the 
front. Out of l,4.‘i2 diseliarged (lur­
ing the same iieriod, Hltj. or 56 per 
cent., had never been at the front.” 
Boys of 14 and men over 70 were 
taken ahroiul at an average cost to 
the Dominion of aliont .'j^ .kOOO apiece.
Lastly, let him rcmemlier that the 
Allies are fighting, firstly, for the 
elemental rights of man and, .second­
ly, Tcir the iireservation of our glorious 
Enqiire. Let him reflect .on the 
thousands of Camulians who have 
had the courage to die for their eoii- 
vietipns. Let him forget the (piota- 
tions froiii ancient liistory meiitioiied 
by .Mr, I'. R. E. DeHart. 'I'liey are 
all out of date. . Mr. DeHart seems 
not to have heard of the ,Russian dis­
aster at the. end of last month, a 
disaster totally unexpected and (>1 
supreme significance so far as onr 
part in the war is concerned. If the 
rising generation realizes the respon- 
sibil-ities, as well as the privileges, of 
citizenship; and the true meaning Vjf 
universal brotherhood, it will 1m* none 
the less honourable or Christian than 
its predecessors.
Truly, an occasional loaf of "saw­
dust bread, or a dose of unpaid de­
ported labour, or a few enemy bombs 
dropped in bur midst would quicken 
the imagination, arouse the sympathy 
and soften the heart of many a "stay- 
at-home.”
Thanking you for your kindness, 
believe me, ytDurs truly,
" J. R. BEALE. : 
Kelowna, August 14, 1917.
POTATO SHOWING
CONTEST RESU LTS
Two returned soldiers, patients at 
the Balfour sanatarium. \yere drowned 
last Thursday evening in the west 
arm of Kootenay Lake, near Procter.
The re.*;iills of the potato growing 
eoiiipel it ion in the Kelowna dislriet 
licld miller the diicelioii of llie pro­
vincial department of agriculture 
have now- been amiomieeil by tin 
judge. Mr. I'.verell Hog,an. The judg­
ing,,. wliieli look’ place on 1st .August 
gives Mr. W. II. I'lemiiii' the first 
place out of the eleven compel it oi’s, 
with a score id HfL'i out <d a possible 
lot). Details of the results are as 
follows;
1. W, II, k'lemiiig. I’rize, $10; KKLj 
pidiils. E.'irly I )liio, .Scored highest 
points for "number ami weight id' 
niarivel.'ilde potatoes to hill." Crop 
showed se;d), .Also scored high on 
"quality,” "vig.oi’" ami "plantiiig,"
2. M, llereroii, I’rize, .f>X; X,S 
points. Netted Gem. .Scored highest 
for "|daiiliiig," also for "stand of 
crop," for holli id' whieli full points 
were old,’lined. .Also scored high on 
"ciilli\'alioii." "purity" and "uiiiform-
( rop showed seali,
.1. W. Crawford. Prize, $(i: H(i!.,''j 
points. Early Rose. Scored high oil 
"planliiig" :iud“ minilier and wi'ight."
(.'riqi sliowed scab.
•I. \V. W. W.’ilker. Rri/e, $4.: H6
points. I''.;irly Rose. '.Scored highest 
oil "fri'cdoiii from lilrglil and im'.ects,” 
15 piniils out of |5, .Scored liig'li on 
"cultivation,'’ "imrity," "(|iialily” and 
.i-P'iicral field conditions.
5. k'. /\. 'I'aylor, I’rizc, $2; 77K’
points. Duchess of Comiaiight. 
Scored liigli (jii "cull i vatiuii"’ ami 
"purity."
(i. J. M. Croft; 77J-4 indiits. k'arly 
(lliio; 9 points enitdf 10 for "stand 
of cropi" .Seal).
7. 'r. W. ,.S, T.’iylor. ■ 77'/\ iioiiits; 
Bovee; bi/J points out O f  10 for 
"(|ualily.” Sc:il).
X, , E.' R. Ihiilcy. 77 points; Bovi’c. 
I'ull points for "purity." Rhizocloiii:i.
‘A BaiikInaul ( Ircli.’ird tio. 75!<j 
points.' Duchess of Coimau.glit. 
Iliglic'g points for "h'icld conditions.’’ 
15 points out Of 15 for freedom from 
Idi.glit. High iioiiits for "cultivation” 
l)Ut low ill "miniber, wciglil ancLuni- 
fi.fvmiiy.';
10. J. E. Scon. Jnr. 74 jioints; 
Netted Gem. Scab.
11. John Cionroy. 73 points; Tiarly 
t Biio. Settb.
rrr
Anotlier Sabbath Day
Outbreak of Fire
The Sabbath appears to be rapidly 
becomin.g the fashionable time . for 
(Vutbreaks of fire in Kelowna. Last 
.Sunday morning, just before' 11
This should be convincing enoug^h to satisfy everyone in the Okanagan 
Valley—that to shop at the H.B. Co. means the best in quality and value.
V o i l e s  a n d  S c r i m s
These are goods left over from 
last , season and tomake a speedy 
Clearance are offering them at 
greatly reduced prices. In White, 
■ Cream'and Ecru with color border 
effects; also lace edges. Values to 
45c per yard. I Q  —
Special per yard....... .... ..... A I/ C
27-INCH W IDE
Tapestry Stair Carpet
If you arc thinking of- a new 
carpet for your Hall or Stairs wc 
have here two patterns to offer at 
far below present day prices. 
Worth $1.50 per yard.
Special per Yard  ..........J7iAC
Woven Wire
G r a s s  R u g s
These are made of twisted vvirc 
grass and would do yoft good serv­
ice in any foom. Bound all round 
with strong tape; size 8 x 10 feet. 
Worth $10.00,
Special price ......... i..
Triangle Polish Mop
for cleaning and renewing all furn­
iture; .and woodwork. >€ fk  —
Worth' 75c. Special each....
A SIMIVIER CLEAN IP  IN
THE BOY^ S Df PABTMENT
Boy’s Wnsh Hats
Just the thing for the Camp 
and Holiday~in tan and white. 
Priced at 60c each. A f \  
To clear at...................4 U C
Boy’s Caps
College styles, small sizes 
only. Iri serge and tan leather. 
Worth 50c -  -
To  go at........ ...... . I  J C
Boy’s Balbriggan
Underwear
All sizes. O C
Per garment. ..........i&OC
Boy’s Felt Hats
Values to $1.50 O Q
On sale at ..... .............
Cedar Polish
for polishing all kinds of fhrniture 
and woodwork.
Per Bottle ......... ....... . . . . . . ; . . «V C
Ready-to-wear Specials
Women’s and Misses’ Bungalow 
Aprons. Values to 75c.
For ..........  ........ .......d l / C
Just opened up a new shipment 
made of a good quality print. In 
light and medium shades. Good 
roomy aprons with belt 
and pocket. Special ............
An Excellent
Corset at $1.50
One of the best made corset in 
Canada. A strong white coutil, 
free hip, trimmed lace and four 
hose supports. Size 
19 to 28 at ............. $ 1 . 5 0
Petticoats
In Black and Tan only. An ideal 
petticoat.. It is made of material 
tliat is light and might easily he 
taken for silk. A well-cut garment 
with deep flounce and narrow 
gathered rushing.
Special ..................
o’clock, an alarm was turned in for 
a grass fife which had started just at 
the back of the City police station 
The- Fire Brigade; received an early 
intimation of the outbreak and before 
the alarm syren blew they were on 
the. site and hard at work. A fair 
breeze was blowing at the time and 
in a^  very few minutes the flames were 
demolishing fences, and wood-piles 
and were tlireatenin,g the old store 
standing on Pendozi Street at the 
hack of Camplicll’s store. .A f(?  ^
minutes spraying, however, under the 
direction of the new fire chief, Mr. F 
Buckland, quenched the blaze in gooc 
time to enabl.e tlie spectators to see 
the end of the excitement and to be 
in time for church service.
It appears that tile reasonwhy the 
syren was so long hefore it was 
.sounded was that the engineer in 
cliar,ge at tlie PowerMouse was work­
ing some distance from the telephone 
hell at the time and the.noise of the 
machinery prevented him from hcar- 
in,g the alarm. .Aid. Buck; who was 
passin,g at the time, heard the bell 
vvrinjging, and acquainted the 
t’li.ginecr witli tbc fact tliat the fire 
syreii Was being called for.
11 LI 11  1 1 ^  J 
$ 1 . 2 5
EAST KELOW NA NOTES
Nightgowns
An excellent range of Slipover 
and open front style; good roomy 
gowns. In many styles of trim-
■rffi' ..........98ctq $ 1 .9 5
T H R E E
2 9 c  Y a r d
New Checks in British Kindergarten 
cloths for. dresses, rompers and espec­
ially School wear. Beautiful colors; 32 
inches wide. Worth 3Sc per yard.
W O N D E R F U L  V A L U E S
\ 4 9 c  Y a r d
\ Grey Flannels a splendid chance 
to purchase an excellent wool flannel. 
Just two Bolts. Worth 7Sc per yard.
Tpr.’ T. L. Gillespie returned to 
camp at yenion on .Saturday’s boat.
t'liurcii of 1‘higland service will be 
held ill the Schoolhousi,* next Sunday 
afternoon at 3o ’clock.
2 9 c  P a i r
Penman’s Fall Hose. Just 7 dozen, 
84 pairs in all sizes. New fashioned 
and comfortable; in black only. Worth 
40c per pair.
H UDSON’ S BAY C O M P A N Y, V ER N O N , B .C .
WATER USERS MEET
AT EAST KELOW NA
•A representative mcetin.g of tlie 
water ii.-iors (if tlic district was held 
in the Schoollioiise on Monday even­
ing’ la.st, Mr. Criclitoii Spencer 
occupj'ing the chair. .After mucli 
Animated di.sciission uiion the irriga­
tion (|nestion as it had affected the 
(listrict,' a coinmitlce was elected to 
carry on the instructions and resolu- 
ti(.)iis decided upon hy the meeting. 
The following gentlemen were elected 
upon this committee;— Messrs. E. M. 
C':u’i’uthers, If. Gilmore, .’\. Ncvvbold. 
A. H. Wright. .’\. L. Soames, J. E. 
Reekie and \V, (Tichton Spencer. 
Considerable anxiety was expressed 
1)3’ many of the farmers a.s to the sup­
ply of w:iter existing in the reservoir, 
which, it was stated, was only suffi­
cient for 13 days from last Monday. 
Mr. L. V. Rogers, Mr. Mulholland 
aii(l Mr. F. A. Taylor, from Kelowna, 
wer.j present at the meeting.*
I N - V I C - T U S
The Best Good Shoe-^ - 
For Men and W^omen
F e e t  d i f f e r  j u s t  a s  t h u m b  p r i n t s -  
n o  t w o  p e r s o n s  h a v e  e x a c t l y  t h e  
s a m e . I n v i c t u s  s h o e s  a r e  m a d e  
w i t h  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  v i e w .
M E N ’S .V E L O U R  C A LF  B LU C H E R  (B ig Ben) at $8.00 
M E N ’S G U N  M E T A L  C A LF  BALS. (Bond Street) at $8.00
M E N ’S P A T E N T  B U T T O N  BALS. (Bond Street)...  .$7.50
M E N ’S V E L O U R  C A LF  B U T T O N  BALS. (Roadster) $8.50
M E N ’S G LAC E  K ID  B LU C H E R  (Cushion Sole)........$8.50
M E N ’S B R O W N  R USSIAN  B LU C H E R  (Director) at $8.50
M E N ’S T A N  R USSIA N  BALS. (Bond Street) at........$8.50
L A D IE S ’ G LA C E  K ID  BALS. (8-inch top) at.... ........ $7.50
L A D IE S ’ G U N  M E T A L  C A L F  BALS. (8-inch top)....$7.50 
L A D IE S ’ G LA C E  K ID  B U T T O N  (Cushion Sole) at....$7.50 
L A D IE S ’ T A N  R USSIAN  BALS. at .................. ....... .$7.00
Coniptire the.sc prices with other high grade .shoes and 
sec if there is not a saving of ,S0c to ,‘|)1.50 jier pair. You may 
as well SA V If on S flO ltS  as well as other lines of merchand­
ise. CJur CASJl PRICES are always the lowest.
M EN’S W O R K  SHOES
T h i s  is  a  s t r o n g  l i n e  w i t h  u s .
All solid leather. 
Standard screw. 
$4.00. Standard
Goodyear
M E N ’S G R A IN  H A R V E ST E R  at $2.75.
M E N ’S M U L E  B LU C H ER S  at $3.00.
M E N ’S P L A IN  TO E  BLU C H ER S  at 
screw
M E N ’S B L A C K  E L K  BLUCH ER S at $5.00.
Welt.
M E N ’S T A N  E L K  B LU C H ER S  at $7.50. 10-inch Top. 
M E N ’S B LA C K  STORM  BLU C H ER S  at $8.00. Army 
Shoe. . , , ■ • ,,
Our B O Y S ’ A N D  G IR LS ’ SHOES are made to stand the 
hard knocks. W e keep the price down— Quality up.
avnd Embroideries
C A M ISO LE  L A C E  at 40c and 50c. Fine Quality. 
S T R A PP IN G  at 15c per yard
SW ISS E M B R O ID E R IE S— latest patterns— fine quality. 
Different widths ........r ..... ....... ..... 25c up to 50c
CORSET EM B R O ID E R IE S  at specially low prices..;.35c yd. 
up to 50c.
New Fall Dress Goods
54-INCH S U IT IN G S  in Tweeds and Serges. Per yd. $2.00
up to ...... I...... ......................... .......................... $3.50
48-INCH S U IT IN G S  in Serges and Ladies’ Cloth... $1.75 
per yard up to ... ..............................................$2.25
A-Sp l^d id Range of Materials suitable for C H IL D R E N ’S 
DRESSES from 35c per yard up to 75c per yard.
See’our showing of Early F A L L  COATINGS, $1.75 to $3.50
Big Value for Your Money in
If this is true why not let us have your Grocery Orders. 
W e sell only the'best grade of Groceries at the L O W  D O W N  
CASH PRICE.
12-OZ. T IN S  OF PU R E  L E M O N A D E  PO W D E R , tin 25c
16-OZ. GLASS JARS OF HORSE RADISH  ...................25i
20-OZ. JARS C H O W  C H O W  P IC K LE S  . .................
2-LB. GLASS JARS B O M B A Y  C H U T N E Y  . ............m M
IT A L IA N  S T Y L E  SPA G E T T I A N D  CHEESE, l*s .....fe «  
W IT C H  SOOT D ESTRO YER , in 8-oz. Packages— c P ”"** 
out your pipes and chimney in a jiffy. Try a pad
only ................... :.................. ............. ......... . ;
EXTRA LARGE TINS GOLDEN WAX BEANS, regt
35c for per tin........... j.......................................
BRASSO L IQ U ID  M E T A L  PO LISH .
ID E A L  S ILV E R  CREAM  in 25c and 50c Bottles.
H O N E Y  V IN E G A R  in quart bottles........................... .....30^ ,
HEIN-TZ W H IT E  T A B L E  V IN E G A R , quart size.... ......40c
Bring along your list— get our prices. W e will get your order.
F. FUM ERTON &  CO.
—  T H E  C A S H  S T O R E  —
J. E . T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs , 
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
IC E
DELIVERED IN  ANY QUANTITY  
—BY THE LB. OR CONTRACT  
FOR THE SEASON.
H . B. BURTCH  Phone 180
■ \ '
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Ma-sons’-
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Coal
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
Seasonable Meats
at reasonable prices will ajipeal
to the prudent limisewife . She
can get them here better than
anywhere else. VVe invite a trial
and promise not alone better
than usual meats, hut also
meats that will go farther. The
'Government is advising us to
cat ‘’wisely without waste.’’ It
can easily he done witli our
meats.
i
P. BURNS & CO., LTD .
KELO W NA, B.C.
J  V- ^
n *  -I ^ .
Baby Powder
Careful mothers know that 
baby's skin needs some­
thing better than ordiii|ary 
Talc to protect the tissue.
JO H N SO N 'S  ^  
B A B Y  P O W D E R
is the mother’s safeguard, 
having had its origin in the 
medical profession.
It’s purity, antiseptic pro­
perties and dainty fragrance 
recommend it to all the 
family.
P R IC E  2Sc A  T I N
P. B . W I L U T S & C O .
Want Advts.
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
(Soiiioiis .10 and l.M,)
Kc Application No, 13079R Lot» 8 
and 9, Map 420, Onoyoon Division 
Yale District.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
I'URNISlilCD IIOUSI*:. OR PART 
of House Wanted; desirable 
tenants; lU) cliildren; liif l^iest refer­
ences. I’lione 223 or write Hox 84, 
Kelowna. 4-lp.
VV.XiN'I’ l', I)— iJoaril and room for
school l)oy, l.S years old. Apply 
liox D, Cure Courier. ' 4 tf.
I'TJR EXCMANGl'3, temporarily or 
liermaiieiitly, a few used disc 
gramaplione .records, in good condi­
tion. Box V, Kelowna Courier.
45 t.f.
FOR SALE
T H E  J E N K IN S  C O . LT D .
Kelowna’S Leading 
livery Stable
Our driving turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
I'(JR SACK— b'ord Delivery Car and 
four passenger Motor Boat. 
Would take cows, wheat for chickens 
or hay for cows in par.t payment. 
The McKenzie Co., Ltd. 4-2
FOR S.^LE—Three mareS, believed 
to he with foal; also two calves 
jind on^ heifer. Apply J. L. Pridham; 
Box 49, Kelowna. 4tf.
W O R K  HORSE AND D A IR Y  COW 
for sale, or will trade for fruit 
or vegetables. Box 640 or Phone 211.
' 2tfc
FO R SA LE—MIETZ & W EISS O IL  
ENGINE, 2^  h.p. Can be seen, 
at the Courier Office.
'I'AKIC NO'J'ICE that application 
has been made to register Norman 
ll<jward Canfield asowner in fee 
under a 'Fax .Sale Deed from Henry 
l'\ Wilmot, Deputy Assessor of the 
District of Vernon, hearing date the 
2Sth day of October, 190/, of A L L  
i\ND .SlNCiULAR that certain parcel 
or tract of land and iMcmises situate, 
lying, and being in the Assessment 
District of Vernon, more particularly 
known and, ilescrihed as .S.IC. l4 
.Section 27 and the .South ' West 
Quarter of .Section 27, I'ownsliip 26, 
oxclnsive of parts of Lots 124. 125 
iml 415, Grou|) 1, OsoyoojT Division 
Yale District. Yon are regnired to 
contest the claim of the tax mircliaser 
within 45 days from the date of the 
service of this notice, and your atten­
tion is called to section .36 of the 
‘Land Registry Act" witli amend­
ments. and to tln! following extraet 
1 herefrom:^—
"and in default of. a caveat or 
certificate of lis pendens heiiig 
filed heforc the registration as 
owner of the person entitled un­
der such' tax sale, all persons so 
served with notice, . . . . and 
those claiming throngd or under 
them, and all persons claiming 
any interest iii the land by virtue 
of any unregistered instrument, 
and all persons claiming any in­
terest in the land hy descent . 
whose title is not registered under 
the i)rovisions of This Act, sliall 
he for ever estopped and deliarred 
froin setting np any claim to or 
in respect of the land so sold for 
taxes, and the Registrar shall 
register the person entitled undor 
such tax sale as owner of the 
land so sold for taxes." ,
AND WHERILXS application has 
been made for a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to the ahove- 
ineiitioncd lands, in the name of 
Norman Howard Canfield:
AND WHEREAS on investigat­
ing the title it j^rjipears that prior 
to the 12th day of October, 1905 
(the date on which the said lands 
were sold for overdue taxes), you 
were the assessed owner thereof. 
FURTHER TAKE  NOTICE 
that at the saiiie tin^ I shall 
effect registration in piTrsuance of 
sncli application .and issue a 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title to 
the said lands in the name of 
Norman Howard Canfield unless 
you take and prosecute the pro­
per proceedings to establish your 
claim; if any, to the said lands, 
or to prevent^ such proposed 
action on my part.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 2Sth day 
of June, A.D., 1917.
C. H. d u n b A r ,
District Registrar of Titles 
To Percy Thurburn.
"A
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Dr. M athisoii, doiilist. 
phone 89.
Mrs. .Amhh’r has gone on a visit to 
the coast.
Hon. K. Ukita, Japanese Consul o(| 
Vancouver, is registered at tlie 
I .akeview.
Mrs. Geo. .Slade, of Victoria, is 
visiting her motlicr, Mrs, Newsoti, at 
the 1,akeview Hotel,
BORN—On Saturday, August 11, to 
tlie wife of Mr. R. 1). Sniivaii, a 
daughter.
BORN—On ' I^'linrsday, July 26, to 
the wife of Mr. J. M. Brydon, at 
Victoria, a daughter.
Mr. ,S. T. Manning lia.s been added 
to the staff at tlic C.P.R. freight 
sheds for the summer season.
New Delivery of
Heatherbloom Petticoats
W
Rodney Keller left on 'I’liesday 
morning for the Royal Military C.'ol- 
lege, Kingston, for which lie recently 
siiceessfiilly matriculated.
A Bridge and "500" evening, in aid 
of the Prisoners of War I'lmd is to 
he given on Monday, August 20, in 
the Iniilding at the corner of Peiidozi 
and Lawrence Avenue,
Mr. Bnrneat, accountant of the 
Bank of Montreal at Armstrong, who 
vvas relieving here during the absence, 
of .Mr, Galt, returned to the lioiTliern 
city again on h'riday last.
.Mr.s. J. B. Knowles, Glenn .Avenue 
held a reception, Wednesday after- 
iimm for the ladies of the congrega­
tion Of the Bajitist Church to enable 
them to become ac(|uainted with Mr.s. 
Arnold Bennett, wife of the new 
pastor of the Baptist Cluirch.
Services in the Baptist Cluirch will 
he conducted on Sunday hy the new 
pastor, Rev. W. Arnold Bennett. His 
subject in the morning will he “The 
Value of a Christian Testimony." In 
the evening he will preach on "True 
to the Religion of (.)nr h'athers.”
lasting  qua lities  o f  
H eathefyl) lo o  m  P e tt ic o a ts  
have rtlitch to  com m en d  
them  /oj those w ho seek, 
serv ice  a la rge  degree, 
^ h e  stales com b in ed  W ith  
the Uerjj m odest cost a lso  
fu rn is h  j reasons f o r  the ir  
p o p u la r ity . T h e  garm ents  
are p ro v id e d  rvith elastic  
a t w aistfjand a n d  com e in  
b la ck  a n d  a l l  co lours . 
^ P r ic e s !
$ 2 .2 $  a n d  $ 2 .9 5
A  Iso ex tra  o u t s ize  $ 3 .2 5
Special Showing of N e W  Voile IVaists
in attractive styles, these are guaranteed to be perfect fitting 
and tjiostqf the models are made in ^ 5  7 5
Swiss embroidered and plain voile.
Silk Poplin 75c
Rose, Saxe, Navy and Cream 
Silk Poplin of excellent quality. 
^8 inches wide, regular 95c
7 5  c e n t s
W in d s o r  T ie s  a t 4 0 c
Silk, Poplin and Crepe de 
Chene Windsor and Middy 
Ties, usually sold up to 8Sc
4 0 c , 2  f o r  7 5 c
Birch, Pliie and f i r
WOOD rO R  SALE
LO ST
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
(Sections 36 and 134.)
Circular No. 15, “The B.C; Farmer 
and His Silo,,” has just come to hand 
at the local I'armcr.s’ Institute. It 
contains much valuable information, 
as well as the plan of a simple arid 
inexpensive corn harvester which can 
easily be made at home and which is 
a great labour saver.
Mr. .^ngiis McGregor conferred a 
favor upon the community on Sunday 
night by. ishooting a large skunk. 
.‘Mthough it \yas near the hour of mid­
night, the nocturnal sportsman’s aim 
was good, although a second shot 
was given to rnake the work doubly 
sure. The animal weighed nearly 12 
lbs.
Sample collars in Georgette Silk., Satin, Crepe de Chene, 
X)oile and Lace all at 50 p. c. discount. Half the usual price, 
selection early while there are many (o choose from
re:c>
Phone 361 KELOWNA
V.
“ T H E R E ’S ' -  
THE FLOUR
I HECOMMEMD
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
ON Pendozi or Bernard Avenue, on 
Wednesday, an amethyst brooch. 
Finder kindly return to “ Cadder," 
Pendozi* Street and claim reward.
4-lp
Re Application No. 13079F. Lots 8 
and 9, Map 426, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District.
Phone U S — 2 oli.
W E  W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
TH E  CORPORATION OF TH E  
CITY OF K E LO W N A
TENDERS FOR CORD W OOD
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Lwna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
M ATTE R  of the Estate of 
Lawrence McMillan, late of 
City of Kelowna,' B.C., de- 
iscd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Eat all creditors or other perso is 
’ ’having any claim or demand against 
.the Estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 27th day bf September, 
1916, and Probate of who.se Will was 
granted to Catherine McMillan, wife 
of D. McMillan, of Kelowna, B.C., on 
the 1st of June, 1917, are required to 
send in their, claims to the under- 
•,signed, or to the said Catherine Mc­
Millan, at Kelowna, B.C., on or -be­
fore the 9th day of September next, 
.after which date the Estate will be 
dealt with having regard only to the 
claims and demands then received.
. Dated the 9th day of August, 1917.
BURNE & WEDDELL,
' Solicitors for the Executrix. 
3-5c ■ '
TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned, up to ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on Monday, 13th August, 
for supplying the City of Kelowna 
with one thousand cords or any less 
quantity ofjrfwood.
This wood must be cut and split 
from whole gjreen pine or fir into 
four foot lengths before 15th Septem­
ber. No sap or dead wood will be 
accepted.
Delivery must, be completed before 
30th November.
The price quoted' must include 
delivery ■ and piling at the City’s 
power hou.se. -
Payments of eighty per cent, of the 
contract v.iluc of the wdbd will be 
made from time to time upon de­
livery. The remaining twenty per 
cent, will be paid upon the comple­
tion of the contract.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelovyna, T.C., City Clerk.
.■\ugust 8th, 1917. 3-2c
. POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
under Section 20 of the “ Pound Dis­
trict Act,’’, that one red steer Calf, no 
visible braiici, was impounded in the 
pound kept by the undersigned on 
Lot 11, Block 3, in Glenmore Valley, 
on Monday, \the 6th day of August, 
1917. \
G. H. WATSON,
4-lc Poundkeeper.
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
under Seetjon 20 of the “ Pound Dis­
trict Act," t$at one bay horse, brand­
ed LL  on left shoulder, and one black 
filly, branded F under a horizontal 
bar on left .shoulder, were impounded 
in the pounj  ^kept hy the undersigned 
on Lot 11, Block 3, in Glenmore Val­
ley,. on Monday, the 13th. day of 
.August, 1917. '
G. H. WATSON.
4-Ic , Poundkeeper.
TAK E  NOTICE tliat application 
has been made to register Norman 
Howard Caufield as owner in fee 
under a Tax Sale Deed from Henry 
F. W ilmot, Deputy Assessor of the 
District of Vernon, bearing date the 
25th day of October, 1907, of A L L  
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying, and being in trie Assessment 
District of V'ernon, more particularly 
known and described as S.E. of 
Section 27 and the South AVest 
Quarter of Section 27, Township 26, 
exclusive of parts of Lots 124, 125 
and ,415j Group 1, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District. You are required to 
contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within 45 days from the date of the 
service of this notice, and your atten­
tion is called to section 36 of the 
.“ Land Registry Act" with amend­
ments, and . to the following extract 
therefrom:— /
“and in default ^of a caveat or 
“certificate of lis pendens being 
filed before the registration as 
owner of the person entitled un­
der such ta.x sale, all persons so 
served with notice, . . .  . and 
those claiming through or under 
them, and all persons claiming 
any interest in the land by virtue '
’ of any unregistered instrument, 
and aU persons claiming any. in­
terest in the land by descent 
whose title is not registered under 
the provisions of this Act, shall 
he for ever estopped and debarred 
from setting up any claim to or 
in respect of the land so sold for 
taxes, and the Registrar shall 
register the person entitled under 
such tax sale as owner of the 
land so sold for taxes."
AND WHEREAS application has 
been made for a Certificate of - 
Indefeasible Title to the above- 
mentioned lands, in the name of 
Norman Howard Caufield:
AND WHEREAS on investigat­
ing the title it appears that prior 
to the 12th day of October, 1905\ 
(the date on which the said lands \ 
were sold for overdue taxes), you 
were the owner thereof. 
FURTHER TAK E  NOTICE 
that at the same time I shall 
effect registration in pursuance of . 
such application and issue a 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title to 
the ^aid lands in the\name of 
Norman Howard Caufield unless 
you take and prosecute the pro­
per proceedings to establish your 
claim, if any, to the said lands, 
or tb, prevent such proposed 
\ actioQ on my part.
•DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 2Sth day 
of June. A.D., 1917.
C. H. DUNBAR.
District Registrar of Titles. 
To Percy C. Thurburn.
Mrs. Shayler would like to receive j 
the names of any ladies who will 
assist with the teas in aid of prisoners 
of war. The importance of these teas ] 
may he gathered from a, letter re­
ceived from the Vancouver branch of 
the fund, which states that many 
y;rateful cards of acknowledgment are 
coining in by every mail.
So advises the experienced grocer. H e , 
knows it will bake good bread and 
pastries— that his customers will order 
again;
GILVIES
f  B o m  H o u a m s  n
Pte. Herbert Reynolds, who left 
here in November, 1915, for service 
overseas, returned to town again on 
Tuesday afternoon. Pte. Reynolds 
has received his discharge on account 
of being physically unfit. He was 
recruited here by Capt. Rose in June. 
1915, and became attached to the 
54th Battalion at Vernon. He after­
wards left for England, but although 
he was givpn much active work there 
he has seen no service in P'rance or 
on the continent.
Allows the dealer a fair profit. Some 
dealers make a larger profit on cheaper, 
inferior flour, and try to substitute. Re­
liable grocers won’t do this.
SAY EMPHATICALLY
« ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR”
OGIUICS i
______ M
F o r  S a l e  b y  T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . ,  L t d
The Rev. W. R. Arnold Bennett, 
who has recently been appointed in 
charge of the Baptist Church here, is 
rapidly gaining the friendship and re­
spect of a large number of citizens. 
He has just recently come out from 
England, wliere he had been since 
last February. He originally had a 
church in Alberta, as well as one in 
Trandon, Man. Hi.s stay here is. 
unfortunately, of uncertain duration.
Mr. J. W, Jones, M.P.P., has left 
for Victoria to irorttjnue his duties at 
the provincial legislature, where the 
prohibition question will be one of 
the earliest ami most important mat­
ters of discussion.
Kelowna Business Directory
BAKERS
The following guests were registered 
at the Lakeview Hotel this week: 
Geo. B. Watt, Jr., Montreal; G. A. 
lelachervis, Revelstoke; Jas. Smart, 
Vancouver; H. E. Cook, Sproat Lake; 
C. H. Brown, Hope, B.C.; E. E. Mal­
colm, Penticton; J. H. Curtis, 
^hocnix, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. C.*M. 
Campbell and son; T. Waters, Mrs. 
L. Snell; Thos. Conlaii, Vancouver; 
H. A. Heggie and party, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sharp, Vernon; A. Stod- 
dart, Edmonton; Mr. J. Austin.
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office... .......Phone 39
CONFECTIONERS
JLatwrence B.laLcknell
Organist and Choirmaster St. Michael's and 
All Angel’s, is prepared to receive pupils for 
VOICE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE
at his residence. 
216 Burne Ave. Phone 223.
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
barrister.
E. C.
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
Weddell —o— John F. Burne 
KELOW NA, B.C.
R .  B  K E R R
A LSG AR D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC W ORK
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
J. R. CAMPBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
GENTi’S OUTFITTERS
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Con.sulting Civil anci Hydraulic BniT ' “ 1 
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor :
Surveys anil Re|Hirts on Irriu'ation Works 
Applications for-Waler Lioeimes 
KELOW NA B. C. '
BOOK DEBTS FOR SALE
In order to wind up the estate, the 
iquidator offers for sale the Book 
Debts of Western Canners, Limited 
in liquidation) remaining unpaid on 
the 20th of August, 1917. Tenders 
Tor same will be opened on the 21st 
of August, 1917, when the highest 
offer will be accepted. Full particu­
lars may he obtained on application 
at the liquidator’s office during office 
liours on the days between the 15th 
of August and the 20tli of August, 
inclusive.
W. G. BENSON,
3-2c Liquidator.
H. F .'H ICKS 
Willifs' Block
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Leckie Block.
C. D AR .K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairei*
\ BERNARD AVENUE
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH 
Box 81
SECO ND  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
I D''B BB B B  B B  B B  B  B  B  •
Wanted^-Ghickens and Ducks
By KW ONG TAI ;
NEXT DOOR TO SAM LEE -  
High Price Paid-for Same ~
V
mm
t ,  I "  g ^
iSt’SrrS®*
f ' ' ^ _______:________
m
t’'?
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v^. Let Robin Hood 
D o lt
M ake better Bread and 
Pastry than you have
ever had before
l S
JAPANESE CONSUL 
V IS IT  TO
PAYS
KELO W NA
(ContimuMi from p;ij|e 1)
OBIN no
FLOUR
must do this. You  get your money back, 
with 1 0 %  added if, after two bakings, you 
are not satisfied that Robin Hood is the 
b e^  flour in Canada.
In every bag of Robin Hood, there 's-a  
coupon. One coupon and 25c. or three 
coupons and 1 0 c. buys a copy of our 
$ 10 ,0 0 0  cook book. Ask your dealer to 
show you a copy. - 34
For Sale Fxcluyivolv by
The Kelowna Growers" Exchange.
A g e n t s
B n r a s K B r a i
The K E LO W N A  TH EATRE
PICTURES TUESDAY, TH URSD AY AND SATURDAY
SATURDi^^5f, Aug. 18--"Jim Bludso” ; “ Her Cave Man”
TUESDAY—Douglas Fairbanks in “ An Americano”  (by special arrailgement)
Audry Smith, the famousWEDNESDAY-“ The Witching Hour”  with C 
English actor. Prices 10c and 2Sc.
THURSDAY 'The Voice on the Wire,”  and a strong supporting program.
g r e a s e :  a n d  O I L S  p r e : s t - 0 - l i t e :  e x c h a n g e :
l| ILB
QUICK o,nd S A T IS F A C T O R Y
Free A ir  S E  R  V I C E  Tires, etc
• •
Phones— Office. 232. Residence, 236.- ,
I B la D 'D  II
D
and they foared that the japaiicsi' 
people were not peaceful Imt were 
warliki’. lint the Japanese people 
are not war-like, they are a very 
peaceful, thrifty and eoniniereial 
people. When I was in X’aneonver 
on niy last tri|» tliere was the he(.jin- 
niiift^  of thi.s fear and (he fainons 
'yellow peril' was talked of. I won­
der whether the "yidlow peril’ would 
he more dangerous llnin niililarisni. 
Of course, the 'yellow iteril’ ' inelmhal 
the Japanese. .Secondly -yotir white 
people did not like to have yellow 
people here, or in .'\nierie;i, heeanse 
the standard of living of the eonnliii's 
of the ytdlow jieople was so inneh 
[MMirer Ih.an that of the eoiinlries of 
Canada or America. Hnl in the laid 
JO years Jaiian h:is m.’ide wonderful 
progress and unr standard of living 
is hecoming very higji, ami 1 iliink, 
fiann my per.son.al e.xperienee, Ih.il | 
the Japanes<- now living in this pro- ' 
vinee will not he very diffei'ent lo the 
while lahonrers. We were horn yid- 
low people and we eanm.)t change onr 
•olonr,' hill when Ihe Japanese eoine 
to this eonntry they adopt the same 
manners and customs as if they were 
the same colour as the while people, 
and I don't think there is intich dif­
ference except in the colour. I am 
very [ileased lo hear that the Japan­
ese farmers and residents are treated 
so cordially, and I hope thjit relation­
ship will he maintained for ever.
‘Japan has entered ii.ito aii alliance 
with. I'ritain, and that alliance. J may 
mention, was concluded in the year 
1902, when 1 Was at the Jaiiaiiese 
embassy, at Loiidou. Lausdowiie 
was then foreign minister and lial- 
four was llie iiremicr. 'J'hey saw the 
necessity ten years ago of .maintiiining 
peace; until that time llrilain had 
maintained a splendid isolation judicy. 
At the time the great statesmen niadc 
the treaty—the wonder of the world 
—many doubted the necessity of sucli 
ah alliance, but the wisdom of that 
alliance has been proved at the pres­
ent time, When war was declared 
three years ago, Japan vvas honest to 
the treaty. We at once sent our war­
ships to the base of the. Germans in 
the far east, and in a few months that 
stronghold was taken (applause) and 
later our warships were sent to chase 
the German ships in the Pacific. l’>nt 
my government thought that it Was 
not enough to assist Great Britain, 
and now, as you know, Japanese war­
ships are patrolling the Mediterran­
ean.
“ I hope the Japanese people here 
will continue to keep to the laws of 
Canada. Never mind your color. 1 
know the Anglo-Saxon people very 
well, and if you go on in the. same 
manner, as the Britishers they will 
not hate you, and . in that way only 
will the good relationship be main­
tained between the good citizens of 
this place and of ours.
“ I thank yon, gentlemen, for your 
kindness in thus treating me this 
cvehingT^and for the opportunity . of 
seeing you; I thank you very much.’ ' 
The Honr'K. Ukita leaves Kelowna 
this afternoon after having toured the 
immediate district.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
IGlilcd l>y ’ ’ l*it)iicor.”
Troop Firtit! Self Last 1 
Kelowna Troop.
Advice to New Arrivals
'rhiTc has lieen mi change in Ihc 
list Ilf those who base mil yet lurnei 
in iheii' camp di.aiie.s from last weidt 
W'e were :ill very g.lad reeeutly to 
leai'ii of oiir i‘\ 'I'l'oiip I.eader Koduey 
h', Keller's great success iii p.assiiii; 
the Koyal .Military' ( ollege, Kingston 
.Mati'ieulatioii Kxamiiiatiou, hut, at 
the .s.ame time, we were very sori'.v, 
k'liowiiig that it meant his days with 
us were immliereil. ( )n Tuesday 
morning he left for Kingston, and 
lake's with him onr most earnest 
wishes fill' his f'.nceer.s and welfare in 
the colli'ge and snliseiineiil e.are'er for 
which He is shaiiing his eoni'Si', In 
seoiifiiig hingnage, Kmlney might he 
di'serilieil as being' young in ye;irs lint 
old in wi.sdom. I'iver since .\. .S, M. 
.U'pson enlisted in (he fall of 19M, up 
III the end of last'winter, when Rod­
ney ohiained leave of iihsenee to 
>lmly. lie had been I lie present .Seoul- 
master’s riglil hand, holding as he did 
till' poidlion of Troop I.eader. lie had 
heeii with the troop since its forma­
tion and held l(i profieiencj' badges, 
as well as being a King’s .Scout and 
(he liolder of ,\ll Round Cords, 
Grades .'\ and It, It is very sad for 
iC to lose these old hoys of onrs, who 
liase lieen eompnions with ns in all 
oiif iip.s ami downs, trials and siie- 
cesses, since the heginning, and we 
cannot give them up without a 
wrencli. It is very refreshing to .see 
a hoy become a Scout while he is a 
little fellow, and stick right to it, .and 
the great principles of scouts, while 
he grriws tip and liecome.s a big young 
man. 'I'he same jiersevering and 
nuiral qualities applied to any voea- 
tioii in life, cannot but spell, success. 
VVe look to the young Scouts, in the 
troop today ami the Wolf Cubs to 
endeavour to fill the iilaces of our 
(ilder Scouts whom we are now los­
ing one I)y one. and at the same time 
we might warn them that this will he 
no easy task or soft snap.
Another Regatta has come and 
gone, and while this particular regat­
ta was expressed to be particularly 
for lioys and girls it was too bad 
that there should have been such 
difficulty in obtaining entries, for the 
different events. The obstacle race 
seemed to he the popular ev"erit, and 
so many entered that it bad to be run 
off in two heats. As everyone else 
was so slow about entering anything 
in the afternoon, the weatherman 
thought he would stage a little un­
announced event himself, which put 
an end to our life-saving item as well 
as the rest of the programnie.
We , omitted from tlie list of un­
claimed articles in fast week’s column 
a fishing rod. We wi.sh the owners 
of these articles would call for them 
at as early a'date as possil)le.
•The accounts which we have paid 
to date in connection with the camp 
amount to $156.00. There are a few 
little items yet to l>e i>aid. Accounts 
of all subscrii^tions in arrear will 
sliortly he sent to every scout and 
ex-scout, and u will assist us very 
much if thcse^ccounts will bo met as
T h e  P a t h e  S a p p h i r e  
B a l l  ( N e e d l e )  ^
— ------ Eliminates: — . ■' -
SroLtching Noises
Changing Needles 
Destroying Records
I t  p l a y s  t h e  r e c o r d s  
o f  a l l  a n d  a n y  o t h e r  
m a c h i n e
T w o  s a p p h i r e  a n d  o n e  ^ d ia m o n d  
n e e d l e  s u p p l i e d f r e e  o f  ^ c h a r g e
■— —  F O R  S A L E  B Y ------ V
Kelowna furniture Co.
Avoid the vicinity of 
shells. They take the most umvar 
ranted liberties with your physique.
I f  you have any particular i)ii3'sical 
feature of which you arc Tfoud. such 
as an exceptionally sj’inetrical shin­
bone, conceal it carefully from enemy 
hrapnel. The alterations niigiit not 
suit you. ^
Be absent from the neighborhood 
of rifle-grenades when they are on 
the point of arriving. They arc no 
respcctors of the King’s uniform, and 
khaki shows stains so easily.
Never use your clasp knife for to 
pry the nose of an exploded shell. 
You might break the blade and lose 
a day’s pay for destroying govern­
ment projferty.
Have no dealings vvitli the treneb 
mortar bomb. It doesn’t advertise.
When you hear the sweet .sopranci 
note of a traversing inachine-gun, 
stop. Bullets enlarge the pores .so.
Don’t overeat when in the front 
'line.
’ ff an old timer telks you to go'out 
^nd paint the listening post, hit him 
with anything loose and handy.
Don’t look up at an overhead 
Taubc. The aviator may be chewing 
tobacco. \
Don’t look over the parapet to see 
what the Germans look like. Yc^ n 
can smell the good ones.
Finally, if through carclcssncsk 
ignorance, absentedinindedness, in- 
advertance or sheer had luck you 
should happen to get hit, conceal 
your money in your sock, before the 
stretcher bearer has time to go 
through you; simulate scmi-delimium, 
and moan faintly—“rnni, rum”—you 
may not get any, of course, but it's 
always worth the chance.
luickly as ])o.ssihlc. The Troop sub- 
.sefiptiqu used to he 5c a week, and 
. . ! while it was this a great many of the
I then scouts let it run .on, with the 
result th.at they finally owed (|uite a 
sum. ,.‘\11 these small little sums added 
together make a surpisingly big total. 
J'lie present subscription is only 10c 
a iiiontb, cxcc|)t for the months of 
July and .August, when there is none 
payable, and we have to .insist on its 
being kep,U oromi'tly up-to-date. Our 
funds on hand are,now Mown to al)out 
.$50-()0, and as the next concert is a 
long way off, we shall need the sub­
scriptions
ELLISO N-R U TLAN D  NEWS
Messrs. Bulinan, Hereron, Guest 
:ind Conroy were week-end visitors to j 
the sources of Mill and Scotty 
Creeks.
M I's. ■ C amen in and Iier daugbter 
(ieorgiiia came from Okanagan Cen­
tre on Saturday to spend tbc weekend 
at tlieir liotiie here.
An official telegram lias been
received by Mrs, Gray that her son, 
.•\rtliur. who enlisted here-.with the 
172nd Halt., i.s suffering from gas 
poisoning.
T r y  a  C o u r i e r  “ W a n t  A d ”  f o r  R e s u l t s All the mosquitoes in the land niu.st he interned before wc will have peace.
Mr. M. I'teiu'liar, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. M. Hereron 
for the last .month, left on Monday’s 
lioat for James' Island, Sydney, B.C., 
where lie will resume Iiis duties in a 
munition plant. He lakes with him 
the good wishes of his friends for a 
speedy return.
It is a fine record for history that 
ajl Fnglish-spcaking races arc handed 
logether 'to fight for the. highest 
cause—peace—and the divine right of 
deniocracy. h’.ngland cheers the demo­
cratic president, while .America cheers] 
tlic democratic King.
(
Til© CieoBiest Range
The ICootenay has a nickeled steel, 
rust-proof oven that is as easy to wash 
and keep clean as any cooking utensil. 
The ash-chiito directs all the ashes 
into the pun, which is roomy and largo 
enough to hold a two days^ accumula­
tion. Write for booklet.
R A U G E
LONDON TORONTO MGNTRi:\I, 'WrNNIPrO VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N.IJ. l.AM n TC*,V CALOAUY ,H
SASX.VTOON KDM/WTON
Tor Sale by MORRISOIM-TIIOIVirSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
j GERMAN’S CONDUCT AND 
I FATE
I'liis (hen, is the one supreme truth 
which is heiiig taught the world; That 
which occupies the mind enters into 
the conduct,, just as that which is 
near the heart invades the intelli­
gence; and what enters into conduct 
fashions fate. It is Hot safe in 
educating citizen,s to think of nolhiiig 
hut industrial and commercial success 
Old forget morality. Germany has 
done so. Her delight has not been in 
the law of the Lord. .She has m ed i­
ated therein neither day nor night. 
And she shall not be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of water, that 
briiigeth forth fruit in her season. 
Her leaf shall wither, and unless she 
changeth her soul naught that she 
doeth shall prosper. .She has issued 
a challenge to the nature of things 
which is moral, and she is in process 
of being worsted in the fight.— Round 
Table.
Variety Test Crops 
Can Now be Seen
Crop.s grown under the co-oi)erativc 
variety tests afranged Iiy Mr. 11. O. 
luiglisb, chief iiistructor of the Soil 
and Crop Divisibti,. Department of 
Agriculture, should‘lip,w be inspected 
by f.anners who wislY, to see how the 
different varieties si^t local condi­
tions. i
The following Inembers of the 
h'armers’ Institute have iiKide these 
tests; ‘
VV11 Iv.AT'— Messrs.^Alister Cainerqn 
and A. W. Cooke. %
OATS—Messr.s. L.^E. T;tylor, A. 
W.. Cooke and M. Hereron.
BARLEY— Messrs. J. N. Cushing 
and L. IC Taylor.
I’O'l'ATCJE.S—Messrs. B. .A. Day 
and J. M. Croft.
h'lELD CORN—A. W. Cooke. 
SUGAR ■ BEET—M. Hereron and 
L. E. Taylor.
Just 0L Few of Our Exclusive
Specialties
TH E  GOAL EVERBEARING A P P L E —the only everbearing apple 
in existence. A delicious all-the-season fruit. Fine trees, each $1.00
TH E  VAND ERPO O L RED APPLE:— the great export apple and 
keeper. Each .... ........... ........ ...... ................ ....... ...................  50c
"THE ORENCO APPLE:—the best dessert apple. Each............... 50c
TH E  Y A K IM E N E  PEACH-APRICOT—a remarkable combination 
of apricot and peach; hardy. Each ...... .......................... ...... $1.00
TH E  VROOM AN FRAN Q U ETTE  W A L N U T —produces food of 
great nutritiou.s value on a highly ornamental tree. Each, $1.00 up
T H E  SOUVENIR EVERBEARING RASPBERr V—rthe greatest
everbearer. Hundred .............. .............. .................. ....... .....$14.00
SPECIAL TERMS FOR QUANTITIES.
SPE C IA L  SA M PLE  OFFER
WE will.send PREPAID  to your nearest station next Spring one 
of each of these splendid trees and a dozen Souvenir Everbearing 
Raspberries on receipt of a $5 bill, or C.O.D. $5,-50. Orders should 
be placed NOW .for these or for any other of bur well-known stock. 
We do not ship into the interior in the Fall.
We issue a 70-Page Catalogue of FRU IT  AND O RNAM ENTAL 
TREES, etc., also-an-ARTTSTIG ROSE CATALOGUE—these will 
be sent on request, together with a pretty colored calendar for this 
month.
We haye a vacancy fbr a full-time salesman; also for one or two 
men with spare time.
N.B.—It is important that orders be sent at once—the stock 
must be reserved NOW.
The British Columbia Nurseries Co.. Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVEN U E  WEST, VANCOUVER, B/C. 
NURSERIES A T  SARDIS
The Question of Confectionery is an Interesting One to A llo t Us
t h e  k i d d i e s  are interested because of the sugar 
^tick, the cent licorice goods, the taffy on a stick, t l^ ' 
ordinary sweeties and the ten cent Kewpie Kan<
T H E  GIRL/S A N D  B O V S  are interested be 
of the assortment of medium priced candy, the 
ing gum and mixed chocolates.
T H E  Y O U N G  M E N  are interested because 
nice boxes to give the girls and the appreciation 
those nice young girls have for candy. ,
T H E  S W E E T H E A R T S  are interested because 
the convenience the small bars of so many differe 
kinds offer in packing parcels for the boys across th? 
water.
T H E  M O T H E R S  are interested because of the nice 
 ^ sensible half pound c ^ e s  of eating chocolate which 
their laddies at the front so much appreciate.
W e  are all interested because pure candy, whether in cent 
goods, in mixed candy, in small five-cent bars, in half 
pound bars, in bulk or in package is wholesome, is nutri­
tious and is essential.
N O W  we have them all, from the one cent pieces to 
Ganong’s chocolates which are the best chocolates 
made. W e  want you to keep interested. W e  want 
you all to be O U R  C A N D Y  C U S T O M E R S .
\
M c K e n z i e  g o .
Phone 214 LIM ITED . Phone 214
K i i V f !I U
